
STIRLING COUNCIL

MINUTES of SPECIAL MEETING of STIRLING COUNCIL held in VIEWFORTH,
STIRLING on TUESDAY 27 FEBRUARY 1996

Present:-

Councillor John PATERSON (in the Chair)

Councillor Robert BALL
Councillor Margaret BRISLEY
Councillor Tommy BROOKES
Councillor Ken CAMPBELL
Councillor Tom COLL
Councillor David DAVIDSON
Councillor Ann DICKSON
Councillor Thomas HAZEL
Councillor Helen HODGINS

Councillor Brenda HOLLIDAY
Councillor Arthur IRONSIDE
Councillor Pat KELLY
Councillor Ian LAMBIE
Councillor Corrie McCHORD
Councillor Catherine ORGAN
Councillor Helen SCOTT
Councillor Ann Marie STRANG
Councillor Duncan THOMSON
Councillor John WYLES

In Attendance:-

Mr Bob Jack, Director of Civic Services
Mr Gordon Jeyes, Director of Education Services
Mr Tom McCormack, Director of Technical and Commercial Services
Mr David Martin, Director of Environmental Services
Ms Helen Munro, Director of Community Services
Ms Jill Preston, Director of Housing and Social Services
Mr Keith Yates, Chief Executive

Apologies.-

Apologies for absence had been received on behalf of Councillors Keith Harding
and John Hendry

SC105 SCHEME OF DELEGATION

The Council requires to put in place arrangements to ensure that the transfer of
responsibilities from the Regional and District Councils and their Committees and
Officers to the Committees and Officers of the Stirling Council proceeds as
smoothly as possible.  The report by the Director of Civic Services outlined the
principles underlying the Council’s decision making structure and proposed a
draft Scheme of Delegation to Committees and Officers to facilitate the continued



delivery of the whole range of local government services after 1 April 1996.
Given the radical nature of the Committee and Service structure, it was
recommended that the development of the Scheme of Delegation should be seen
as an evolving process and be subject to review as the Committees establish
their policies and the Council develops its Scheme of Delegation.

The proposed Scheme of Delegation to Committees set out in Appendix 2 to the
report reflected the new role envisaged for Committees in setting policy and
monitoring and review performance.

The proposed Scheme of Delegation to Officers set out in Appendix 3 to the
report represents an amalgamation of the existing Regional and District Council
Schemes with minor adjustments to reflect the new Service boundaries and
responsibilities.  Officers would therefore have a familiar framework of powers
and responsibilities within which to operate services immediately after 1 April and
ensure the minimum disruption of the delivery of services to the public.  The
Director of Civic Services emphasised that the delegation of power should be
exercised after appropriate consultations with the relevant Chair and Vice Chair,
the local elected Member, other Officers and citizens.  The Scheme of Delegation
to Officers also required Officers to comply with procedures for recording and
publication of delegated decisions as laid down by the Council.

The report recognised that there would remain a number of operational or
functional decisions which would require to be taken through the Committee
structure and suggested that such matters be referred as far as possible to
appropriate standing, adhoc sub-committees or panels.  Accordingly, it was
proposed to bring forward to the next meeting of the Council a further report
making recommendations on the establishment of sub-committees/panels and
requesting approval of the necessary delegated authority.

It was noted that a report on the plans for a Civic Assembly would be brought
forward to the Council in due course following consultation with the
Administration.

Members raised a number of points for further discussion and consideration in
the process of shaping the Scheme of Delegation to Committees and Officers
and the following amendments were made:-

Appendix 2

(i) Resources Committee – Paragraph 12 (b) line 4 – replace the word
‘Region’ with ‘Council’s Area’;

(ii) Social and Economic Committee – Paragraph 2 (b) – replace the word
‘companies’ with ‘employer, potential employer, businesses or
organisations (whichever is appropriate)’;

Paragraph 2 (d) – redraft to read ‘identification by the Council of possible
sites for all major development’;



Appendix 3

(i) General Provisions – Paragraph 7 (a), line 2 – delete the phrase ‘it
appears to the Officer that’’

(ii) General Delegations to Chief Executive and Directors – Paragraphs 8, 19
and 22 – insert the phrase ‘in consultation with the Chair and Vice Chair’
at the end of each sentence;

(iii) Particular Delegations – Director of Community Services – Paragraph 4 –
the determination of applications for Fairs and Circuses should be
delegated to the Director of Civic Services.

Decisions

(a) To approve the draft Scheme of Delegation to Committees and Officers as
set out in Appendices 2 and 3 to this Minute for adoption with immediate
effect;

(b) To agree that the Interim Contract Standing Orders and Financial
Regulations adopted by the Council at its Statutory Meeting on 21 April 1995
be continued in force pending further review;

(c) To agree that the Scheme of Delegation to Committees and Officers, the
Contract Standing Orders and Financial Regulations be reviewed in
conjunction with development of the Council’s proposals for Decentralisation;

(d) To note that a further report on the establishment of and delegation of
authority to sub-committee (panels) will be brought forward to the next
meeting of the Council..

(Reference – Report by Director of Civic Services dated 16 February 1995,
submitted)
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